1296.

Sept. 11. The like, for one year, for the following, staying there with Henry de Percy:—

John de Sancto Johanne. Nicholas de Topelyv
John le Vyverun. John de Sutton.

Sept. 12. The like, for one year, for Hugh de Cressingham, treasurer of Scotland, staying there on the king’s service.

Sept. 12. The like, for one year, for the following, staying there with the said treasurer:—

Robert le Mareschal. John Bek.
James le Orfevre of Arras. Robert de Aspale.
Robert de Hemynyngton, canon of St. John’s, Chester.

The like, for one year, for the following, staying in Scotland on the king’s service:—

John de Cotun, staying with Henry de Percy.


Sept. 8. Thomas de Saunford, staying with Henry de Percy.


Sept. 16. The like, for one year, for the following, staying in Scotland on the king’s service:—

Henry de Wylyes, citizen of London.
Simon Attrecrouche of London, staying with the said Henry.

Sept. 18. Elias de Albianico, staying with John de Warenna, the earl of Surrey.

Sept. 13. Roland de Quekyn.

Sept. 13. John de Dyngton, parson of the church of Tretun, staying with the said earl.


Sept. 12. Letters for the following, staying in Scotland on the king’s service, nominating the following persons their attorneys for one year:—

Robert de Hastang, nominating Thomas de Sheffeud.


Sept. 10. Thomas de Saunford, nominating Thomas de Shiffeud and Ralph his brother.